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Report and Recommendations on Strategy and
Tactics of the ANC
Introduction
1. Delegates to the 4th National Policy Confer ence in eleven (11) com missions en gaged in
deliber ations on the discussion document entitled, The Second Tran sition, which reflects
on the strategic an d tactical po stur e of the ANC in the current perio d. This report and
recommendations are a consolidation of all the discussion s in com mission s an d at p lenary.
It also takes into acco unt the extensive discussions in o ur bran ches an d other structures, as
well as within the Tripartite Alliance an d the broad dem ocratic movem ent.
2. The comm issions started their work on the 26 of June 2012, mindful that this day marks
the fifty seventh (57) anniv ersary of the Con gress of the People. In this regar d, the
Comm issions and indeed the National Policy Conferen ce as a who le were in spir ed by the
injunctions of the Freedom Charter which remain s o ur lo destar.
On the context of 53rd National Conference
3. Policy Confer ence noted that the discussion docum ent proposed that we should aspir e to war ds
a watershed Man gaun g confer ence. Whilst this judgem ent sho uld be left to f uture gen erations,
as current generation s we m ust in this Centenary year ensure that we rise to the challenges of
our tim e.
A new phase of our National Democratic Revolution
4. The Policy Conferen ce reviewed the Second Transition ? discussion docum ent an d
welcom ed the openin g up of discussion on the current challenges facin g our co untry, in
particular the triple challenges of unemployment, poverty and inequality. Its reiteration of
the major themes in the Strategy an d Tactics 2007, it s identification of areas of pro gress
over the last 18 years an d the lessons learnt in the struggle for transformation of So uth
African so ciety were affirmed.
5. The Conference agr eed with the assessm ent that since our democratic breakthrough,
signif icant pro gress has been ach ieved. However, the persistence of the structural legacy of
apartheid colonialism an d patriar chy requires a radical sh ift an d fo cused pro gram matic
interventions for us to deal decisively with unem ploym ent, poverty and inequality, to
adv ance to war ds a National Dem ocratic Society.
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6. There was broad agreement that we are in a continuing transition from Apartheid
colonialism to a National Dem ocratic So ciety. The interventions required to speed up
change, especially with regar d to econom ic tran sformation, can be understood as markin g a
new phase in the transition to a National Democratic Society. This second phase of the
transition sho uld be characterised by m ore radical policies an d decisive action to effect
thorough- goin g socio-econom ic and continued dem ocratic transform ation, as well as the
renewal of the ANC, the Alliance an d the bro ad dem ocratic forces.
The debate on the characterisation of the new phase of the NDR
7. The unique character and strength of the ANC is its tradition of vibrant ideological debate
within its rank s an d its ability to provide theoretical clarity on each phase of the str uggle.
This enabled the movem ent to impact upon new realities and changing times in or der to
confront the challenges facin g our people an d the co untry.
8. The need for conceptual clarity is therefore not just a polem ical debate, but about en surin g
that we properly characterise the sit uation and ensure con sistency in how we interpret our
strategy an d tactics.
9. Policy Confer ence ackno wledged that every phase of o ur struggle has been accompanied
by the intro duction of new ideas and concepts, which generate extensive and robust debate.
The ANC an d its revolutionary allies have alway s displayed the ability, based on the
particularity of the So uth Afr ican history and situation an d the character of the liber ation
forces, to contribute new ideas, concepts an d even new theories to glo bal left and
progressive thought. In doin g so, we have drawn on ideas an d concepts from a ran ge of
glo bal pro gressive ideolo gical traditions and indigen ised those.
10. The Policy Conference em braced the spir it and intent of the document on ‘a second
tran sition’. However, there was broad agreem ent that the transition in the curr ent So uth
African context refer s to a single an d on going tran sition from Apartheid colonialism to a
National Democratic Society. The m oment we are m oving into is therefore best un der stood
as a secon d phase of this tran sition.
11. Policy Conference agreed that the radical shift proposed in this second phase of the
transition will r equire maxim um unity of the ANC and the Alliance, so that we sh arpen o ur
capacity to advance this program me and defen d the NDR. It also requires that we build
maxim um unity of So uth Africa’s p eople an d the broadest ran ge of sectors of o ur society
around this pro gramm e.
12. The Policy Conferen ce therefor e ur ged all So uth Africans to appreciate that unless we
decisively deal with racialised and gen dered inequality, poverty and un em ployment our
collective dem ocratic and constitutional ach ievements would be ser iously underm ined.
Review of the last 18 years
13. Policy Confer ence re-aff irmed the char acterisation in the 1997 Strategy and Tactics, that
April 1994 was a historic br eakthrough in the str uggle for dem ocracy, a decisive dep arture
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from a colonial sy stem spann in g over three centur ies and a revolutionary break with the
past.
14. Policy Conference concurr ed that our progr amme of National Democratic Transform ation
and achievements of the last 18 years included:
a. The establishm ent of a democratic, non-r acial an d non- sex ist political order ;
b. The introduction of dem ocratic rights for all citizens an d the establishment of
vibr ant institutions
c. The adoption an d implementation of a Con stitution that promotes consistent
equality an d en compasses fir st, secon d an d third generation rights.
d. Programm es aimed at m eeting basic needs such as housin g, roads, and access to
electricity, sanitation and water;
e. The integration of security forces and im proving access to the criminal justice
system .
f. Programm es to em power wom en an d to transform gender relations;
g. Im proving access to health care and dealing with the bur den of disease;
h. The introduction of a social wage an d social po licy to alleviate poverty;
i. Measures to develop o ur h um an reso urces through education an d sk ills;
j. A pro gram me of econom ic tran sformation that saw growth an d job creation after
decades of stagnation.
k. The introduction of strong elements of participatory dem ocracy; an d
l. Working for a better Africa an d world.
15. Policy Conference therefore agreed that over the last 18 years we have used the
breakthrough of 1994 an d the m an date of o ur peop le in successiv e election s as a beachhead of the NDR, laying the foun dation s for an d advancing the transition from Colonialism
of a Special Type to a National Democratic Society.

The persistent legacy of Colonialism of a Special Ty pe
16. The Policy Conference ackno wledged that despite these major achievements, the structural
legacy of Colonialism of a Special Type including patriarchy rem ain deeply entrench ed as
reflected in the colonial, racist and sexist structure and character of o ur econom y; the
spatial and gen der patterns of developm ent and un der developm ent and with regar ds to the
social, hum an reso urces an d infrastructure backlogs.
17. These historical and primary contradictions find particular expression in the troika of
unemploym ent, poverty and inequality, which were inher ent to Colonialism of a Special
Type.
18. The Policy Conferen ce raised the following issues which contribute to the continued
persistence of this legacy:
•

The constraints durin g the f irst 18 year s of a negotiated settlement, meaning that we
were not always able to intro duce the required chan ges in or der to rapidly eradicate this
legacy.
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•

Whilst we made pro gress in transform ing the state in term s of its representativity,
orientation and its role, we contin ue to have challen ges of state capacity, the orientation
of the public service an d o ur capacity to effectively im plement our policies, th us
impacting on o ur ability to decisively effect broader social an d econom ic
transformation.

•

That durin g this perio d we exper ienced shifts in the glo bal balance of forces, which
created a m ore favourable climate for progressive alternatives than was the case at the
start of our transition. At the sam e time, there are serio us global forces an d trends that
mitigate against progressive alternatives. In addition, the two glo bal financial crises,
especially the 2008 cr isis, h ad a ser ious im pact on our economy – resulting in over a
million jo b lo sses over the last three year s.

•

New expr essions of corr uption and gr eed, wh ich not only result in the wastage of
public r eso ur ces, but also un dermine confidence of o ur peop le in government and in
our movem ent.

•

The challenge of the unity and cohesion of the ANC and the Alliance, impactin g not
only on its ability to m obilise an d or gan ise the m otive forces in transformation, but also
on the pace of transformation.
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19. Policy Confer ence affirm ed the strategic thrust of Strategy and Tactics of the ANC,
nd
Building a National Dem ocratic Society as adopted by the 52 National Conferen ce in
Polok wane in 2007 an d re-aff irm ed the centrality of the Freedom Ch arter as our lo destar.
In particular, it affirm s the char acterisation of the National Dem ocratic Revo lution, the
features of a National Democratic Society, the identification of the m otive forces an d the
Character of the ANC as defin ed in Strategy an d Tactics 2007.
20. Policy Confer ence agreed that in or der to giv e expr ession to the tasks arising from the new
phase of the NDR, the following areas of amendm ent to the 2007 S& T should be
considered:
Chapter 2: Where we com e from : Streams o f a n em ergent na tion
21. Include ref erence to the 100 years of the 1913 Native Land Act.
Chapter 4: Domestic bala nce of forces
22. The inclusion of matters on the balance of for ces raised in the Or gan isational r enewal
docum ent (Ch. 4 Asp ects of the Balance of For ces), with regar ds to electoral trends since
1994 and to comm unity m obilisation, protests an d social m ovements.
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Chapter 5: Motive fo rces
23. Further elabor ation of the tasks of each of the motive forces, an d em phasise the role that
the ANC m ust play in the or ganisation, mobilisation an d education of the motive forces as
a key aspect of or ganisational renewal. The chapter sho uld also discuss the im plications of
the new phase of the NDR for our stance with regar d to monopoly capital and ho w we
engage in a manner that will contribute to war ds faster an d in clusive gro wth.
24. This chapter must also include a reflection on the national question in all of its
manifestations an d the need to consciously deep en the non-racial ch aracter of the ANC.
Chapter 6: Chara cter of the ANC
25. Integrate the persp ectives of Or gan isational Renewal on the ANC as the m ovement for
transformation and strategic centre of po wer into this ch apter.
Chapter 7: Domestic a nd Global balance o f forces
26. Add the new dev elopm ents in the glo bal balance of forces raised in the discussion
docum ent, an d ho w this impacts on the possibility for m ore rapid movem ent for war d. This
sho uld include developm ents with regar ds to the African agen da, as well as the so-called
Arab sprin g, an analy sis of the glo bal pro gressive for ces an d the im pact an d im plications of
the glo bal finan cial crisis.
Chapter 8: Programme of Natio nal Democratic Transformation and Pillars
27. We need to in corporate the prior ities of the n ew phase and the rationalisation of the p illars
of social transform ation in the chapter.
28. The agreement on the elements of the second phase of thetransition from Apartheid
colonialism to a National Dem ocratic Society should be reflected.
The Pillars of Social Transform ation
29. Policy Conference also debated the Pillars of Social Transformation for the new phase.
Most Com missions reaff irmed the five pillars o utlined in the 2007 S&T. There was also
agr eem ent on the pillar of Or ganisational an d m ass work. However, we m ust review all the
pillars taking into account such major areas of struggle as social transformation/social
policy, gen der equality, ideological work and the battle of ideas. How these are to be
integrated and r ationalised, will require f urther reflection.
Conclusion
30. In engagin g with Strategy an d Tactics to war ds Man gaun g, we must continue to sharpen o ur
analysis of the transition from Apartheid Colonialism to a National Democratic Society,
includin g the theorisation of the content of each phase.
31. In addition, a Glossary to the Strategy and Tactics sho uld help us to clar ify con cepts an d
deepen the un der standing of o ur mem ber s.
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32. It was noted that the Strategy an d Tactics do cum ent sho uld addr ess issues at a high level of
abstraction, providing a fram ework to all other organisational an d policy resolution s. The
details of these issues will thus be contained in the draft resolutions on Organisational
renewal, an d in the dr aft sectoral policy r eso lutions.

The end
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